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CANADA AMONG THE NATIONS.

The fourth anniversary of Dominion Day sees l-not am lit-

appropriate occason to commtenorate the high distinction

paid Io Canada in bing invited, thriiogi ber leatdiung Minister,
to take part in a iost soleumnîu international duty-that of

franing the Treaty tf Washington. Treaty-imaking is taotut

the most important of international diplomiatic services, an
thouglh the secrets of the coiucil ehamtber wtere pr-tty wtell

kept, cousidt-ring that the nutiators sit in Washingtotu.
enough reached the public to lett tus unestad tiat thu Cana-

dian Comniissioner was exeedtingl -- stubborn," if not abso-

lut-ely refractory." in respect of ce itain rights bielongingt to

Canada, whici one of the high contracting parties had imuihl

interest in appropriating, aud th other, from misconctption

tof ius duty, cared little to preservt. i the triangular distus-

>ion w-lich took place on the Fisheries, it is muanifest by the

Treaty that Canida w-as iaîlsinomlyt dfetdeud-st ;for ht-r interests

have b--en left altogethreri lierowt cdisposal. Tis c i

mtade at the requt-st of Great Bitain, and tonurnd in by the-

United States. is an u-evidencte tif the friendlv feeling existing

in both countries towardts thei biddint nationality of British

North Anerita. We hoild, of coîursthat uwe hatd right on iour

side, but we :nut tnfs-ss that th - ui was all agtint us

and, se-ing the wa tiat international questions have btee

setted in Europt during the Ilast isit yeurs-not to go

turther batck- cannt but confts itlat Caznada ha, be

muost gens-rousiy tr-eatetd. if hter peopi
1  

dcI tott t attcept the

termts of the Treuty it will be tht-ir own voltiuntary act ; if they

reject them, as regards tht tisherie,, there is to i-sk of serious

consequeces, Ithese respects Caa tughit-io to b. nliii-

grateful to Britain for intrucing htr tt the tounlicil o Nau-
tions. Our artist has commatt-d te ceve-t by un is-
tration shith apptirs on the front pat-c tt1ii p-ent nuber.

h is fitting on Dominion Day that tl rwth otf~ hecounry

in national importance shotild be sutital markd, and -ur-ly

no eventt of the -- ar has bee loir,- -Prnnt u-ith signiuiita ic-

than that whiclu placed Cat:ida in the posiution onot mtrelyt

a party to Imperial Treaty-maing. but in some iirticulais

au ab-solute arbiter twtucui ieai rain andi the Unite-d

States. Let Canadians rencuiber n tius dy a i every da
that follows to use their grotwing poe-r withilsrutn and
in the spirit of justice.

OUR CANADIAN PORTRAIT GALLEn.Y.

No. 8l-HON. W. H. DRAPElt. C

No name is mort- bonored in dt- Weteri Pro-itue thain

that of Chief-Justice Draper, w e b-long julicial -artt

marked by the strictest impartialityt a-well a.s the ighest

legal acun , has blotted ron the memory of ntu- nearly aIl
remembrance of hi-s former politi cssociatien with wliat

used to be called "the family> compat. lhtse who 1 til

remember bis political career hav- certainly lon e-ensed toi

think of him as a political partizar- tandi t the genrtion -f

to-day he is but kno-n as the abl an c uprigtlit iîdge wit

nobly serves hisý country by iparnj.ctially idministeritng it.

laws. Canada has much to be- pro-tu ot it- ;tudiciary, and

no Province t-an take precedence of Onta iii resp-t of tbe

character, ability, and Idelityz. ) tty -ofits li-hch. Th- roll

thatbolds the naines of Sir J, B. Roinsoi Blar Draper, &c-,

Ac., is one of which Upper Canada may fuirly bostt, and th-

gentleman twhse portrait ute give in thi:t it--uîc- is ont- wlio

has held a prominuent plate before thI ptubi for mor- thait a

generation.
In 1841 he etered the Legislitive A-c-tubly of tCaida

and for somt-e yeans was Attornuy-Generai for Upper Canada

and Leader of tt- Guenment. mung bi ioth-r important

services to the country, outside of his j udi al duuties, wa-s hi

mission to England in 1858, on the -ubcjm:t of the -ft Hudso.n.

Bay and . North:--st Te:rritories. aIt wa on that occa n

that Her Majesty was pleased to confîr pon hit th.-

bonour of Companion uf the Bath. The l f- f aC aJudg- us

ne-c-ssarily one of quiet routine, Und in) this respt- ai-s littl
of tht îtrring e-ventas which mark i bte -caree-r tif thpiolitn
Nevertheless, Judge Draper was io forcdly reimbered yi tht
people that inl 867 there wasageneratl desiril eoA :d amng

all political parties that he bhould have -been nade GoveTir

uf the Province. It is not likcly that tchitn cttictte -oîuhi
bave ben îiîîich to is tast'-, as, tic his. judicia a->ciations,
he enjovs al the dignity and respe- t which any i opiti-al or

civil poition could bring w th it. Si lorka-is have b,-t
issu:d froi the prets b>- Mn. ar.Drtjer, tht ist intAportantt of
which i89a The Upper Canala Kingu Btich rtc raakin-

two volume of over five hundredI pagqich Il,

MR. SHAW'S STORE ON CR OiG STREET, MONTIREAL.

We give to-day two engravingsFIL rprntin ti. exterior
and lintrior of one of the iiest sailess-rroom- ton ths-scontineit,
that erectel by Mr. H1-iry Shaw, auctioneer, on Craig street,

ntar the Victoria Square Montreal. The front on Craig street
li of fine gray 'Montretal stOn tneatlyi>, ut not telaborttely, or-
nameunted. The south-euast front oin FcrtiintionLane eis also
of fine cut stonie- A lan, in comaut -ilatats it froun St.

Patricks Hall, therteby givitng it particular advanàtiagt-e for
light and ventilation. The store is forty fett, buy onet hutidred
and thirty-iixa and is four stories abt-e the bas e t The
fourth storyl is splendidly lighzed fron the large sky-igbt in
the centre,and windt!owç in front and rtar and along the outh-
west aide ; this story is fifteen feet high ilu the s-ertrue and us1
onue of the finest uf acturingrooms in the city. Thi flat,

with the two inediately under it, are occupied by Mesars. M.
Rouyne & Co. boot and shoe, natiufacturers iabout one hunt
dred and twenty girls are eiployed by the.se gentlemen.li n
the top ilat anti on the third lat nearly the aine number oft
mnen are emploevd, while the second tiat is occupied as their1
store-roomn, wareroots, and otlices l'. The upper portion of the
building rented to Messrs. Roneyne & Co. has two entrances.
one on Fortitication Lane, for receiving and delivering goods,
and for the nituerous hands eployed in their uaufactory.
'lhe large front store ntext St. Patrick's liall letads to the prin-
eipal wareroomns and oices. A visit to Mesirs. Ruyne
portion of the building dnring the hours of work vill givei
one a pretty good idea of the etnormous growth of the boot1
and shoe trae int Montal-a tradte- sarvely known iin this
city ten years ago, but whicth ntw t-einploys many thousands
of hands*.

But the great feature of this splendid building is the saite-
reoom on the groundtitat. oecpied bv Mr. $haw hinself, veryi
ditferent indteed, in its splendid proportions, frot the low
dark ding-y roosni oceupied by Mr. Shaw for tmany et-ar in St
François Xavier street ; diftrent, t>o, front the crowded ill-
ventilated store morte re.e-ntlv occupied by hiu iin St. James

,street. One can tsec at a glance that this sale-rooin bas been
specially built for the display and sales of furniture, pianosN
works of art ke, &c. It i nott only the finest .sale-room in
the Dominion, but it is one- of the inet on the continent.
Thio.se wishing to dispose of furniture, pianos, or other goodXis.
can have themt s.hown fret. o the be-st alvata-ige-, anti uhose wish-
ing to p.ur-has vill have liglht and roomt to) see well what
they desire.

Our artist bas given atan etxelilent view of the interior of this
tine sale-room as it appeared during the pening saie in Iay,

1871. Along th- centre are the Vse pianos and aither iusi-
cia i nstrument,- for which Mr. Shaw i.. the agent ; on the left
is arrantged the tine walnut furniture fro nthe iownînvlle
nanuîufactory, for the sale of which Mr. haw is also) the agent ;

on the riglht the library of Sir John RoIse is beingt arrantgI-d for
i; while in th'. upper tnd tf the store and towards the rear

untrance, the second-haind fuurnitureui rrors, carpets, andother
household efcts art- bing rapidly knocked d town tu î.ager

purcha.ser..
The uýuaI semi-weekty ales, established by Mr. Shaw

nfteen year-s ago, will 1w co ntinuel in the nuew stor-, andt
-very linday and Tihursday those watting t purchase or
iisîpos of stecond-hanl furncitur,-. carpete mirurrs, piano
iateliers and hiiu l off'tN w'llfin itn his ial-s the

Largest andt mott attracti,.e, anti, as tiie bave aiway been, ti-
mîost popular market fer the sale of such goods in the city.

One w'ord as to Craig- strvet. iere alone we aryn tfind suili-
tient evidnctce as to the truth ut the statein Oin that thi la

btn an incrvease t 62.;00 inhabitnuit within the lat ten
yea-s. The fact of busine ss -ouses being estatblishedtlhere,

and the. crowds of pet-detrians which Un both sides of the
s-treet these beautiful eve-nngs, while Notre Dai and St.
James streets are comîparautivtely desetîtrl, would serve to
justify the general opinion that, at n. ti-tant d., Craig- stret
will w the Broadway of NMontreal.

THE EEC'TIONs.

The tle-ctions have passd ot in the Province- of Qubtt
generally with but little eXciteIunt and thr resutlt in nu waii
changct-the generial relatiotnvs tif politital parties. Iu lMontreai
the W-ste-rn Division retturnted Mr. Ca-dv by acclamatio
The Eastern Divisionî wais fo'rced through thett. fatr,- ,of a tcon-
test, but Alderman )avid&s election was carried ly a nearly
unanimus vote oet-r th- etrson who was put in, l itittt. iI

dloubt, to oppotse. In the Centr Division the conttt wa- ex-
tedinl Ic-se, but quietly ani go-natredly inauaged
Our artist givt-s an illustration of the nomination hl-id in front
of the iCourtulitcie. and, as our reader g.enerally know, tht
elet-ors r,-eturnd the lon. L. 11 Hlto tover th- late memîuber,
Mr. Carter, î.7 -'. i the. small muajority of -ven

EAST Ru1 V F.t, P1C'O U, N S.

Ea-.t River, Pictou. Novxà S-otia. ail long itucour-e, Pré-
enitu ,-ce.nts of quiet- ruai bteauty rm-iuarkablI- in a cuntiîtry

notably picturesqie. Froin itio larbur to New Olasgow,
a distacte -f nie mu-s, it i navigah for large vsel-
Abovev that Town, which k built partly on -ach ite of the
river, and is Ik onnectevd by a substantial bridge, it us wltil
tucked with salmon, trout, and gaspeIreatux. The view sitea
this part f the river, wintijn.g faur awav in a souîtherly lar.-. -
tion beyond the Albion Coal Mines " the blaek untry,' coin-
miencing ni-ar tthe Ircin Briige set-n to the right. The railroad
shewn in the ftregrouind wa-s built and put t up-raitun in

839 lby- the , Mining Association," and carries the co)ais fron
the pit to the loading ground, a ditan tif I-lven mtitile Th
railroad oi tihe further side of the river, (paralb:- with which
stand the tellegraph losts ) i thet publie one, connecting i'ictots
Harbour at Fish-r's Grant., with Halifax ; two trains runniing
dailv in aummtr, and on-in jwter.

Tht- beautifully uiditulatiig hills, and well-watured fi'rtile
valleys, stretching toward., tht heackground, are ettied, and
suc-cssfulli farimi, by a law-aiding, induos a rioutand well-to-
do population ; abnost exclusiv-ly of Scottish lliihlttrli
dese-nit. Both farming and ls.ck-abr-esiinu; keep gol pack.
with modern improveeit lorse raistel in Pictou Ctunt-
are tavourably known, and comnarid gooi! prices in U'nite-Id

S tat imarke:t ; ,whilst other fatrm stock, acatatllep
"win(!, &c. are a-o far albovt average.

Ail indst of ce-reals, rooi t cro-, and suh hardy fruits as
apples, pdumîs, &c., are- rulily prued by ordinary cultiva-
tion anid care.

AN AraIcAs i>isc oNi vit Wi' Qpx ts rot.--he following
k from " An Africai H-arm," in the CJornhfl M zn- for

June: English womten think of thnielve 1 always thiink of
themselves, think veryl ittle of their husbands ; othey are

disobediente (el-l d) what they ike, and will not do
what their iisbands i - ket but A rab wone tthink mreti #of
their husbands than themse ;they liv t4 o i-ut- their
husbIaruls ; tht-y are obedienît; they are- muntch letter than
Engilii wornenà, and a tnaritmay d with theit jusmt as lie
pleatses. 5u11ppos, she sthould iiiober- hin, wiat dotes he ? lie
says to lier, I By Allah I will hu-ati yout >. And if he diob-y
him three tirh-s, and lie says that ttret, tines.,File is n longer
bis wife she muist go back to ehr father's house. But say-
pose an Erglishman mnarry a wornanî, and she prove to have
a very bail temper, and disobey him always; a very hot.tongue,
and s-olui all day and ail night too, leadc hlm Ia dvil of a

life; imake him sweat very muchi with trouble, mrako hliuwisuh
to kill hinself-what van hi do? Ie ctan do tothingi lit-
musti kep hr, and uust nott take any othter womau to wife-
to confort hin Ah the Arab customn is. better than the
Eigilish customn; and th Arab wonen art. better for the

mais than tht- nglish womllen- I am sure of that

V A R I1, T 1 ES,

OSE rosai ts lA it.-'.Tre im ut juggl tr's t-ilk l Intîdia,
ut is re-ported, whil is very striking, and n-ot entily cotnpre-
liended. A man i lseen s-ated in tii- air p the pointa ua
threte bay-onuet>-. One bavonet t istithdrawnittl t tid l appeara
sitting upon the other twsî. Next, thet secotid bayottet dic-
appears, and yt the third do-es not pierc- tis btody. Fiially
the third bayo-net disapiears, and the ita is ste-n tiruly poised
lin the air.

A doctor, atttending a wkNrtltv baroet tht'tlier day, re-iv-
b>- ntistakeu as thais feu a couple of minsit liZtnges, rtolitd up in)

pàper. Ili the ennig the baronet fiound thet sourcreign and
shilling in his pîotke-t, inl li' nof the lunitt luzengt, and tt

me-ting the tka>tor asked iin hwhit iliked hits feî-, ' Ohil
wvas very sw-eet," was the rtpl-y. The rtal fi- wacs so-on after

pireet-utt,4i, inclos-d w ith the ftollowinug :
- The fee was sweat; I thank you for th lhintt,

These art- a. sweet, they'vei bth lint-lt irutgh thet unitt

A ver- touching story andi allegory is tius latu:-A
youthfu ihn fotund at egg, aniid, y-ilding to inaustilct, '-t tîpout
it until tihe prss of licuibationî was lpt er tii-tii-r,

whoi bail laid the egg-and lai taken greatt lais lm in spltklig
anti Clutiriuug it, cate along, and seig unily te brokn
shll, uiir>st ilit' h-ates, tîd cid, - Abls idaighter, who lias
destroyedu uy favoutrit ,egg?'" The fe-a-thir prîig uitkil
res pondttel : . t anlit tell a lit-, loth r ; i tntltlit telIl a li-
t did it withi mu little hatch itt

Cot.tlos -n j1n: li-- tn-A correspondii i thI

illaifax R' rr wrbtsh: " W- have a onistroeity aKt Cow Ray

in the sta)pe- of a pig- wti tht face of a huuiman beting. Iu 1i
p-fectlv fornied, with thlie i tin of t hii-ail, whic t1. iet-

tirely bare, antid ar-e a. ioilei lobst-r, and loloks soimthing
like-i a lidos dlit;I buti thct face i exactly likua lîtuinti r:,
The mother (Who hila a litter litf four, the other thr, becig

perfect pligs) wetll not allow il, t to com nett iar lier. At ime
it would utt-r tert-ic liki- lIt- wailing ouf a chill, and ai otier
tinte-. lik- th whlitigl( u i dg. t lias bet kited, and ils
now irn thef ps-sin of Dr Kirk w it wi- r,-,ei e il
is ope to the inuspc-tlti of the adint if thetritits --

A-fier us-an B. A nltc letut.l t i nli, Wis, sh wanteil
usome recreationt and amut-m kt. i h tik a walk on Suititia
around the grave-yaid thi'-re,-, Whli I. -lu- ah was -njotying the
Iiterattiur of a tbton, ilit h i a lot f little'boy- saing,
- That,- ltr,' and tho-ught, - tuth i tatu- Congratulat
ing hr-f thaiut even t lthildrn oft the- ld kn-w elir, su
was accosti.ed by ant turcbin, agis liitwhot id : aay, aintt-'t yu th, uold
woman that wialks uj- théi wire- t(n tihciei-î tn-ttt to-îiortow

inui-s A tWt -Eu -e trt th fi.-ullwngi ad-vr<
tist-tuentt ftutu titi g curit- tsolumnit" tf a latît mltlt-r -f the

d e Tc 't 'bnittingt odh th ntic -- Shldt th- prton
Incw ml pmi-- .. onii of a le-athetr psortuintt. ai, or it. tet
lîs-tî at the - tation, lon Fiday. th--ihi A pr, aii ut that
tiu th pru eiiu-t t-nt b d-t-rrd byt fee.linug- of

-litacy fruni restoring the uie to tht tfornta n-r, h-
wOuldt iiunfer a gret favoutr tlppon imitu 1by- ai at ,ut liig

the ietlter- tait paprs, h-iwever iurterin-l g, wt, iuth-ir pu-
-ai -hall hav bei.en a-m li- tsi N - icrtlaid 'as .-
in which s-ase nu cii ons if a ch.rttr tot W nd the fit lu

of tthe- party will b meinli thi tan-ati Shtld- hcs
-ver, the individals in qstion b ni-i t. -u hits, t

Ssueitle t ret-tr, tict- whol.,t --iger>dtv wili bc
appîr-ciat-ed acnd recwarded, "----- Dut- itu - lack Coulli-, wsith,
white bre-ast, whit,- for- l'- whs, a-hit- lait-ich ai bck tf nusk, and
d!ouble lew einta Aisers írnpe-rfet i to thenan fla-'s

Sbtoltims Juictr --

The deafncisl (s-t a a htllaàlcicis e.-n the t cagtt of a fntigli t mit-
ta-îk, of whh lter incfaut c hilld -uis th victimut Si h -tkok thi

lhab" to hurct the othier day t lav iii atistii awhile
-ite w-a aitinigtlt--ar the- foutshe, thutu-ght heW- wcuhli ki-ep
him qut by' feig iîimî frttm ibttl- f mill. -W1chie tii-
child ats still itakit itmil thernothl-r a, sumond t
the fontIn lu her aitîtatitnse drew thc bttefru t a-heha

moltih lirrieiiy w hen theiu il -canli-- t-ilAnd ti--lik wa
epilled on the ciliew lth Ven the lrt-gyaii
touk thchildett iic mrti lit k ilowin at it.tod a-d
the mîother what nam stho- d t>-u-'-given it St, hei;a i c-ber

mindc trnubitdi abituit tht nidltiti th it hi as atkiu hi
th lothig but- leum----iled tsi so a cii an ws d i-il" Ni le as i--
o1," Iathe ir trvprised, he ski-td again for tic:- at and sh

tiiiniîg he dtlti not îiunidsta hi itcr, bawled t-uit N
sil toff, I i!a t"i W ui that astoihi ii-divin prinkid

iwatr on the child,' ht, a idr

A ttit -nian writing iif a -i long- aiquaintanc, syttha
threitsaong liii aicataes oi. at las who -ijoyat

iiigh reptitatitn, for Ii ttd orr sevcn fet in his stck
inmgs and thouh a tatlt i-i -)r f tht tbar, he isa gooid-

ttiaurtldt itizentc. Il,- was sitting ut ithe stal oft i ltatre, whiî-
the urtain rose, ard the actors adv d to tutheir positiore t
ery of Down iii frotI" lbecatigeunertl trughout t
audience Thir at teniti wits dir-ted toiwatrl tht ttaitlB-,

who ft-ee I hiiimîse-lf th iiiobject o reanurk, tliuuit-lit li wa re-
quired to ttttii- a little. Ltokiig as if ei wil lke to tettIe

it ti t he rtiat-t ,r ll ire -eded tu raise aineif to ut ctai titig
ptsititili r much ut imanner,i hwevr uluieanvy t- i itpr-
soisn that there wax not edl to nigre At lait h- uit gt
stntighit--e-el ouit to hi a ful lengthii, iwhn;l slowly i ing

artid ait the ittoislhedl audience, lie very deliberatclyi-
mrarked p (:lGentlemen, to satisfy you tthit 1 fi,mitimîg down,
i a-ilinow stant la Ipl A burst ofi aghter tti applais,

sucttedd the a nudik-in an actor beucan ,nvuils the
c-urtain taalesendted aalidly the maniag-r, witi bteaig fa-,

caie furward, and, iaiiiit -titwiltist applailseit coiduictedst
the gentleman to a private box.

By a miuuihtake li t-itiworiit t-f th, or-r, tho peotle of
Worcester, Maaart- rdered to reuntiber the holiis with
Roman tinmerals insitead of Arabie, which were utet-lirait, Iu-
teruled. The- Spy suilderlingly pt to s-CCCXLIV.
lput over hts tdor, hinsteaul of sultiply 444,

t- -
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